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IjQOAIi AND GENERAL NEJ5V8

The Friond for Augutt is out

The Independent 50 cunt per
month

Govornor Dolo has returned from
Waialua

The Miowera Bailed for Viotoria
last evening at 930

Tho Band will ploy at tho bauo
ball gamo this afternoon

The Moana departod for the
Colonies at 630 last evening

The Mirror was on the streets
bright and early Ibis morning

Tho America Maru sailed for
San Francisco at 10 oolock this
morning

C It Itodrigues the Fort street
tailor departed for the Coast yes ¬

terday iu the Miowera

The Hawaiian Band will give a
public concert on tho Iolani palace
grounds tomorrow afternoon

The government cannon on
Punchbowl were removed yester ¬

day to Prince Cupids homo at
Waikiki

Four Mormon missionaries pass ¬

ed through on the Vontura Two
are going to New Zialand and two
to Australia

Frank H Looks entered upon
bit duties as clerk to the Second
Judge of the Circuit Court of the
First Circuit yesterday

The Nfill Frawloy company may
play in Honolulu on its way to
Manila when it parses through
here on the America Maru August
23rd

Two freight cars derailed on the
Oahu Railway near E va ytsterday
The cars wero replaced on be
track and were brought here last
evening

Entomologist Perkins who is tak-
ing

¬

the placa of Professor Koebele
has discovered cane borers in the
Samoan cocoanut and their import-
ation

¬

has been stopped

A Japanese woman who tried to
jump from an eleotria car while it
was rupning full speed on Liliba
street was thrown forcibly to the
ground but fortunately wis only
stunned

Tomorrow being the first Sunday
of the month holy eommuuiou will
be celebrated at 11 oclock at St
Clements church by tho Rev John
Usborne Tho ububI evening er i

vices will bj held

Elder D A Anderson and wife of
Lamoni Iowa are in town to labor
in the interests of tb Reorganized
Cburch of Latter Day Saints Mr
Anderson is an elder iu the church
and was appointed at the last genen
nl conference

The new Hospital for Incurables
will be opened in about two weeks
New furniture m now being pur-

chased
¬

and everything will be in
readiness fpr the change by the
middle of tho maiith No olaborato
dedication services will be held

At a meeting of the Scottish
Thigtlo Club held last evening It

was deoided to hold a smoker in

commemoration of the coronation
oftho King asliiug the Sons of
George and all oitiHsus to join with
them The exiot date and the place
will be dooided later

The contest of sohool children for
the prize offered by Commissioner of
Agriculture Wray Taylor for the
fleet- espqy owiplVe of the Aljri
cultural Fair ol iBed at nmn today
at bis ofllco in the Executive builr
ing The following uewspaporinen
will pass upon the merits of the
essays F J Testa Allan Dunn
and W H Coney

ProfessorSoott has received notico
from tho college entrance examina
tion boarcj tha the optfliuatjono
tafceu by Honolulu hjgh sphool

pupils showed the Jattbr tp be m
Usually bright JFlvp were given tho
ejairiiations iere ard all id gpnd
woik Those vl0 pass arp given
admission to any college in the
uouutry without further cxauiiuo
tluuP

MANDAMUS POIl BIGGS

Judgj Gear Isbups Writ of Manda ¬

mus to Ootnpol Becrotnry Kirrcd
to Issue Gortiflcalo of Awards

Judgo Gear yesterday issued a
writ of mandamus to compel J M

Riggs of the Fire Claims Commis-

sion

¬

to issue a certificate of award
to Mrs H Luuing The writ b as
follows

That said J M Riggs although
requested so to do has refused and
still refuses to Isbuo and deliver to
said Mrs H Luning said bill and
certificate of award No G727 al ¬

though Bhe is entitled theroto it
being the duty of Baid J M Rigg
to issue and deliver Baid bill and
certificate of award No 6727 to her
that said J M Riggs without
authority or right under said Act
demands of said Mrs H Luning
before the issuance and delivery to
her of said bill and certificate of
award and as a condi ion precedent
to its said iseuauee and delivery to
her the sum of 4 00 that Mrs H
Luning refuses to pay said sum of
100 or any sum to said J M Riggs

as clerk of said Commission fcr
such issuance and delivery to her
of said bill and certificate of award
and said J M Riggs withholds
said bill and certificate of award
from her without authority and
right iu law that it is necessary
that said Mrs H Luning have and
possess her said bill and certificate
of award as without which the
Auditor of the Territory of Hawaii
will not iesue to her warrant or
warrants upon the Treasury of the
Territory of Hawaii in the amount
of her said award in accordance
with the provisions of said Act and
said Mrs H Lu ing is nud will be
unable without such warrant or
warrants to secure any payment
from the Territory of Hawaii on
ihe part or whole of said award or
at all that the refusal of said J M
Rigga to give her such bill and
certificate of award is a great injury
to her said Mrs H Luning and
she U without remedy in the pre-

mises

¬

unless it be afforded to her
by the interposition of this Court

Now therefore you are hereby
commanded forthwith to give and
deliver to Baid Mrs H Luning bill
and certificate of award No 6727 or
to show cause to this court on
Saturday tho 2 id day of August
1902 at 10 oVlock a m of said day
why you do not issue and deliver
the same to raid Mrs H Luning
and have you then and there this
writ with your return therein of
having done as you are com
manded

Another Seduction Goso

An epidemic of Seduction oises
seems to have taken ho 1 of Hono-

lulu
¬

Ev6ry week people who havo
buainoss at the District Court have
their attontion caled to the fact
that Americanism has been intro
duced iu these Inlands with numer
ous blessings following in its wae
Manuel Pedro was bwfore Judst- -
Wiloox yesterday changed with
qduojg pretty Qliratiana ICeyes

As the details of the rtase wero

father piquant in the extreme tlii
Qourl Qbligioly requested the
disappointed andionoe to fjo some
where else for entertainment Even
the curious reporters were invited
to step out

The oaBe lasted all day What
wore the grounds upon which the
prqsoptition rehod can ouly bo
guessed at AU thit is known is

that after eloquent arguments n
beau presented by oaiinsel for both
sides Manuel Pedro was found not
guilty aud dlsohargad O W Ash

ford appeared for the prosecution
and H W Robinson for the do
fense

OfuirVieij Still Dlannlon
By Special leased Wire the Short ¬

est in the World

YlWiA B 0 July 25 The big
fight between Robert Filitnnions
and Ohainplon Jeffries finished iu
eight rounds Fits had tho best of
the first rix rouuda but was kuoukud
out In the eighth

AN ENTHUBIABTIO MEETING

Portuguese Political Olub Means
Business and Quo to Woik in

Earnost

An enthusiastic meeting of the
Portuguese Political Club was held
at Sau Antonio Hall last evening
and Portuguese orators sounded the
first note of warning as to tho
strength thoy expoot to have on

olectiou day
There is no doubt but that in the

future the Portuguese citizens will

have to bo taken cognizance of Thoir
numbbrs when brought together
will havo a decisive power which
will be used to promote their best
interests Chairman Camara ap-

pointed
¬

the following committee
which with the executive committee
will canvass the city to ascertain
the names of all young and old
Portuguete entitled to become
naturalized citizens and to do every ¬

thing possible to make them such
John Madeira M Machado capt ill
Costa M R Bisho C Porroira W M

Fenandez Gebriol J Cabral and J
D MarqueB

M FFurtado MC Pacheco aud
J F Durao delivered oloquent ad
dresses in English all urging hoir
hearers to avail themselves of the
privileges of American citizenship
M C Pacheco made the finest ad
dross ol the evening and was on
tnusiastically appUudeu Uu ap
pealed to the tenderestfeelings of the
Portuguese recalled the gloiious
history of their mother country ad
visod them to always treasure in
their hearts sentiments of love and
admiration for the land of their
birth but asked them to remember
that they could not afford to live
ou the pusl but must realzi thtt
the present is here wih numerous
reponsibililies Mr Pacheco spoke
Wth much feeljug and thire is no
doubt that he is one of the bright-
est

¬

and most promising young meu
of the Portuguese colony His speech
will Le publis ed in full innext
Mondaj Independent

J F Durao inadoa Rlirring speech
ou general Portuguese political in-

terests and besought the club mrm
borB to be3tir themselves and place
themselves in a position to dicate
terms to the other parties if need
be

M A Silva said that when the Por
tuguese Political Olub selected i s

candidates for office they should
not merely bechosn but their eeo
tion must be made certain Good
men should be selected men upon
whom they can d pend to advance
their interests The clubs enroll-

ment
¬

must be brought to the high-

est
¬

number possible so that the
varous political parties could see
that the Portuguese meaut busi-

ness
The meeting nights of the Portu ¬

guese Political Olub havo been
ohaugod from Fridays to Mondiys
Tho n xt raeeti g therofore will bQ

hed on Monday evoning uejt
a

African Christianity

The Jfaw York Sun commenting
qn v Dr Brqwus lie about the
Christianity of the Filipinos being
qaly a veneered heathenifin puts

some questions which might be
considerably supplemented in tbe
same direotion It say

But how much Awevioiu Chris ¬

tianity ja woa than a veneoi
How much deopar than a veneei
has civilizition generally gout Qo
tq qae of the SJqqthJra Mynohlug
b39s Qr Brqwo an J report your
observations reflections aud con- -
nliinlrinautv4iwgt

Tho doalor might fiud matter for
n flections aud conclusions eveu

in the North for eximnlo in the
lllinoii town hee a fow weoks ago
Christians of his own veneor
wrookod the houses and churches of
the negro population aud gave the
whqle of them uotioe to clear out
before the following morning
Qr in any of our morning
papers on my morning ample
Illustration it the veneering line
might ha easily found by any doctor
of a relleutlve turn of mind N Y

Journal

SPECIAL SALE OF GARDEN HOSE I

Wo hae a largo stock at prices to suit every purse

FISH LINE AND TWINE
We now havo a very complete assortment received

direct from tho manufacturers

Paints Oils and Varnishes
Brushes floine Fornibltlng Goods Tools and Implements

of tbe Most Approved Patterns

Stoves for Gasoline Kerosene Wood and Goal

THE PACIFIC HARDWARE CO LTD
Port Street Art Booms and Bethel Street Department

mmmimmsimmmzi

SPECIAL
Selected Highland

WHYTE MACKAY

W 0 PEACOCK CO LTD
Sole Agents

A SMOOTH SCOTCH WHISKY BRM
NO OTHER

EauSMiwa

SUGAR EACTOBS
IMPOKTERS OF

General Merchandise
AND

30MMIS8IOH lEDSaEaTSTTe
Vgcnte for Lloyds

Canadian Australian Steamship Lino
British Foreign Marino Insurance Co

Northern Assurance Co Mre and Life
- Canadian Pacific jftailway Co

Pioneer Lino of Pockets from Liverpool

FOR BENT

Cottages
Booms

Stores

Ou the premises of the Sanitar
Steam Laundry Co Ltd botween
South and Queen streets

Tho buildings are supplied with
hot and cold water and elentrio
lights Artesian water lorfoct
imitation

For particulars apply to

a th e pro luiees at theio olil Roo
Oi Moaaoa -- Mdh

Sanitary Steam Laundry

Go Ltd

GREAT REDUCTION IN PRICES

i - in
Having made large additions to

our maohiuory we are now ablo to
launder SPREADS SHEETS PIL
LOWSLIPS TABLE CLOTHS
TABLE NAPKINS and TOWELS
at the rate of 26 cents per dozen
cash

Satisfactory work and prompt do
livery guaranteed

No fear of clothing being lost
from strikes

We invite inspection of our laun ¬

dry and methods at any time during
business hours

King ife Mftin 73
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